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r American Money King 
Practically Starving 

To Death.

NO NOURISHMENT 

SINCE WEDNESDAY

m FLEET 
FOR GERMANY
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Kaiser to Have 50 Airships of 

Various Kinds to Co-operate 

With Navy—Money Has 

Been Voted

HUIONS WANTED TO 
SUPPLY SUffERERS

Rear End Smash Between 

Freight Trains Does Consid

erable Damage and Blocks 

Rails for 15 Hours.

r , famous Specialists at 
His Bedside Declare 
this has so Weakened 
Him that Worst is 
feared.

Several of Public Utilities 
are in Operation, but

K.J-i

Berlin. Mar. 29.—The German ad
miralty's plans for the establishment 
of a big aerial navy were published 
officially this afternoon. The fleet of 
airships and aeroplanes is to cost 
112,500.000. which la to be spread over 
the next five years. The fleet Is to be 
entirely apart from that connected 
with the army on which nearly $25,- 
000.000 is to be spent.

A bill providing for appropriation of 
$750,000 as the &rst outlay on the ad
miralty's aerial was Introduced into 
the imperial parliament today. It 
calls for ten naval dirigible balloons of 
the largest site, of which eight are 
to compose the active fleet and two to 
be held in reserve. Fifty-four double 
revolving balloon halls into which the 
dirigibles will be able to enter regard
less" wme-StnotBer are to he erected 
and anottier two Ao be erected and to 
be kept a* as reserve. A‘ total of fifty 
aeroplanes, of which 36 are to form 
the active fleet and 14 the reserve are 
also to be built and these are to be 
manned by a special corps of 1,452

Damage Roughly Estimated at for fleet to
$150,000 Done by Satur- wmeVl-d

day Night Blaze in Down
the pay and maintenance ol the crew». 
The Me of the new alrahtp» la esti-

at only tour year, each.

Spedlal to The Standard. _
Moncton, March 30.—The Ocean 

Limited wai four hours lets In reach
ing Moncton this afternoon on ac
count of a rear-end colHolon between 
freight train», blocking the tract at 
Millet ream, near CampbeHton. Con
ductor Tberraulfa train wan ran In
to by Conductor Berube's special fol
lowing. Seven care of Berube a train 
were derailed and the van and te 
car caught Are' while the engine was 
badly damaged. The track wa. torn 
up for. «orne dtetaaoe and the blockade 
continued from before midnight lait 
night to three o'clock this after-

Relief Work has Hard
ly Commenced — Re
ports of Damage.

isM
* Rome, Mar. 30—J. Pierpont Morgan 

is in a most critical condition, this is 
the official announcement made today

dGflN
itrlet wa» s Total Wreck. Judge Slabaugh Worked 
Id e Short Time Before Been Hie Home.AH Urn»-

4 FROM GOVERNOR COX. ♦
+ -->--- *
> - (Néw York Sun.) ♦:4 the only weY of getting help to ♦
♦ the food suBerers. The men»! ♦
♦ will buy neoeaearle» In the 4
♦ neereet ecceeelble town». ♦
♦ Keep the telegraph humming ♦
♦ with tho»e money me wage». 4
♦ Hie «M must be Inatant or It 4
4 yill come too late.- - ♦
Î4:444444****44444

l Dayton, Ohio, March 80.—-Here ip

“ « mayor Gross Alleged to be a
^^^necretery^toBovJSox. end iy Tenant Of MOOCtOfi City 8IM

I by the attending physicians. For sev
eral days he has been unable to take 
any nourishment and his weakness has 
given rise to the gravest apprehen
sionmom bis

SMS FS•A
Halifax Brokers Run Out of 

cansdian Money After Ex-

Up to Saturday night, Mr. Morgan's 
son-in-law, Herbert L. Satterlee, and 

physicians, made eVery effort, to 
conceal Mr. Morgan's true condition. 
The bulletin issued tonight, however, 
indicates that the worst is to be fear
ed if a reaction does not speedily set

MONCTON'S EM 
MF Sill ME 

OB IE 1RS JM

the

F
in.« Dr. M. Allen Starr, of New York, the 
nerve epeciallst. wa» summoned from 
Naples. Mr. Starr had already made 
an examination of Mr. Morgan on the 
latter's return to Naples from Cairo. 
He reached here last night and visit
ed Mr. Morgan immediately. He vle
tted him again this morning, and tor a 
third time in the evening. Prof. Glu- 
leppe Baatianelll and Dr. George A. 
Dixon also were In attendance. The 

'MSMt

*41
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Tewn Business Section.. .
V .

borna ffiost. 1>e fade ..... -
Montreal, Mai 

weft tittnod 
o'clock Saturday night for a blase 
In the down tewn business section 
of the city, that did damage, roughly 
estimated kt 1160,000 ind burned out 
half a dozen firms.

The building destroyed is that ad
joining the Bank of Toronto, at Mc
Gill and St. James' street» and ex
tending through from St. James to 
Notre Dame street.

During the progrès» of the b aie 
n half dosen firemen received slight 
injuries from falling glass, while one 
Fireman Valance, of No. It elation 
LaFtmtolne Park, was overcome by 
smoke. He revived after being car
ried Into the open air.

It took the fire fighters fully two 
hours to get the blaze under control.

The cause of the outbreak could 
not be ascertained. The estimated 
losses are:

Semi-Ready Wardrobe, $20,000; 
Scott Bros., manufacturers, $10,000; 
Royal Stores, manufacturers 'branch 
$10,000; D’Arcy. D. Bogne, $2,000. 
Heichberg ft Co., Importers. $600; M 
K. Nolan, real estate and J. R. Pre- 
fontaine, hairdresser, $1,000.

The different firms, with the excep 
tion of Heichberg ft Co., are covered 
by Insurance. __________

In
and 1*Tomton^MaîS'Ir4' Mayor Gross g™n °Mn« î^ceptton^yMr"tgo’ 

on'fisturdayservod with an order This has been shown at Halifax in 
from Judge WWW vailing upon him to the Paat two foxy^TW® Rusalan n- 
appear before the eupreme atari atera hevIng laaded M

r.tnehitoet^e’C^-Yo,0pt: I ,he° flT^nTÆ’Æ

*wa* Mayor Groes la a partner who left, the Russian American steam- wTth C. F G^s? who^W the lease I er Kurak arriving on a special voy- 
of a stall In the cU* tnartot aÉl Is in age from Llbau yesterday. that the ex- 
LlniiPfiPR diHoualifled 1 change broken had run short of fundsA similar protest was served against I after exchanging in Russian
Aid. Fryers, but be resigned Md a roubles I^Can^to money

alderman la a candidate for re-elec- over 1000 ImmlSanta to land at Hall- 
tion. 1 fBX

*dertdlt. bulletin:
cared for Indefinitely. The 
boo* who lost their alt when their 
housAold goods were swept away. 
They .must be provided with a few ne- 

r cessary household articles such as 
bedding, pots and pans, stoves and a 
few dollars.
’ a half-million dollars could be used 
In this way by the relief committee.

Two thousand houses and other 
structures or yhat remains of them 
must be pulled down.

Thousands of tons of debris must 
be removed.

REPRESENTS MILiTIN 
NT WOLSLEY'S FIINERNL

Takes No Nourishment.
CetUnjeh March 30.—Montenegro 

i4piy In the negative to the rep 
mentations of the powers nude col
lectively today that an envoy of the 

woind Convey » cipher mes-

"A week ago Mr. Morgan was per
suaded to go to bed and remain there, 
to conserve his strength. Until Wed
nesday he did very well under the 
regime, he rested and slept without 
the aid of dnigs and took a satisfac
tory amount of nourishment.

“Wednesday afternoon he began to 
refuse food and since then it has been 
Impossible to nourish him. He has 
lost weight and strength very rapidly. 
His nervous system is showing this, 
and has added to the strain seriously.

“Mr Morgan has not developed any 
organic trouble, but is so exceedingly 
weak that his present condition must 
be considered most critical.

“(Signed) C. Bastianelll. M. Allen 
Starr, G. A. Dixon. '

The only nourishment which the 
patient has been able to receive for 
several days has been through injec
tions. to which the physicians had to 
have recourse and they fear that this 
is not sufficient to sustain him for any 
length of time.

Onlv tonight did the gravity of Mr. 
Morgan's condition become generally 
known in Rome, and anxious Inquiries 
concerning him have been pouring in. 
Even King Victor Emmanuel, who has 
always remembered Mr. Morgan s 
generosity in returning to Italy the 
famous Ascoll Cope when he learned 
that it had been stolen, has privately 

the financier's

will477 people nearly 
settling in the

money were 
passengers sage to Bssad Pasha, the Turkish 

comminder in Scutari, containing 
the Porte's orders to permit the civil- 
lan population to depart.

This information which comes from 
an authoritative source, gives as a 
reason fqr this decision that King 
Nicholas has on three different occa
sions offered to allow the consuls and 
all the foreigners to leave the city, 
but each time the commander of the 
town rejected the suggestion.

It is stated in official circles that 
extraordinary pressure is being exer-
^rn^SCnd^afo

it Is pointed out that Montenegro la 
still at war with Turkey, «d 'hat it 
would be an offence against the com- 

of justice to restrict her

Commander of Governor Gen

eral’s Foot Guards Now in 
England; Instructed by 

Cable by Col. Sam Hughes.
Much Already Done.

Following are some Of the accom- 
pllshments since the flood broke over 
the city Tuesday morning:

Continued en page

IN “SPORTY- MONTREAL. rffliïîtsrsr L.eut. cm. j.
W. Woods, commander of the Gover
nor General's Foot (jiuard,
England, wllF represent the militia of 
Canada at the funeral of Viscount 
Wolseley li* St. Paul’s Cathedral to
morrow.

Instructions were sent to Col. 
Woods by cable from the Minister of 
Militia through the office of the Cana
dian High Commissioner in London.

The Klrsk will return to Russia di
rect, tomorrow morning, inaugurating 
on her next voyage a new schedule to 
this port, requiring extra sailings 
and a bl-mopthly call at Philadelphia.

The annual spring rush of Imml-

EXPLOSION ON BIO LINER.

Havre, March 30 —A boiler tube ex- 
plnded moo after the depaftpfe of the
French 1li»r Jji LdlTalne ^»terd«r. I to Clnlda i„ i„ full swing, and

t f-M & |rrtn„gT.Pn.«dm0;„t;!lTa,hi%v^,,"8r

this record number the Hesperian left 
Liverpool last Wednesday on a spec
ial arranged trip carrying the largest 
number of passengers embarking for 
Canada In recent years on one ship. 
She has 1791 all told.

who Is in
Montreal, March 30—Forty-two men 

and fourteen game cocks were cap
tured this morning In a raid made by 
a squad of police in a cocking main, 
in the plumbing establishment of 
Thomas Moll, 627 West Notre Dame 
«tract, within a «tone's throw of • 
police station.

mon sense 
frcettinje. March 30.—Since jester-

mmrnWOUNDED SERBS TIL Of AWfUl
FIGHTING BEFORE ADMANOPLE

POPE PIUS RECOVERING.WILL TINE IIP UHL 
BILL IN COMMITTEE 

Il MUSE TIIS WEEN

Rome. March 30.—The Pope resum
ed his audience today Indicating that 
he has practically recovered from his 
recent Illness. The pontm appeared to 
be In excellent spirits.

town have ___
and the Turks have been driven from 
their entrenchments, near the river 
Kirby by the persistant artillery fire

inquired concerning 
condition, although His Majesty is at 
present absent from Rome.NPPOIIT COMMISSION

folgars Left 11,000 Killed «né Wounded in Whatj jj l|yE5TIGlTE CLAIM was Most Desperate Battle of Entire Cam- 
Greeks will Demand Sakmiki

EUROPEAN WAR CLOUDS ARE
REMOVED BY BALKAN VICTORY

LIBEL ICE BDEINIIC 
STEEL HIIWIT FEE 

(00 QUEBEC TO LEVIS
Little Probability of Opposition 

Indulging in Renewal of 

Foolish Antics — Japanese 

Treaty Considered.

OF BRITISH COIBMBIIk

paigns*

ment all has been quiet along the I Z. A* LâSh» K« C#» Of Toronto*

TurksTira“tbeoptoUMvthat'iheSut and E. V. Bodwell, K. C„ of Q0vernment Has Awarded
garlmu' offense action at TchotaUa . _______________ UOVemnWHt nets Hwaïuou # ^ ^ 8U||ds|?
wss Intended to prevent any Turkish Victoria 3T6 ComiWSSIOnerS p , ln fiarnmell Lailtl Ottawa, March SO.—It I» expected
demonstration during the attack on . , Contract 10 Uammeil Laira th^ th# hou„ wW get back to com-
Adrianople and that the Bulgara will |0 LbOk IfltO NWattOT. . ___ta/jll f>nel «COO . mittee on the naval hill this week.
not attempt to pierce the lines which Company—WHI U08X *000,- when the Liberals will make known

hive been strengthened by — the stand, which they intend to take.
MMS to Th. Stanford 000. _____ .TSe* iM^WtK

£SSoS?ï,S,“S 3%^,.ygZ-^rw,,?v”„e:
■ends a message that all tke copauls ate the claim ot Brtt “powerful Icc breaking iteel railway treduced tomorrow and on Tuesday
and foreign communities are safe and lah ( olnmbte. for better . , , ,™ to operate between Quebec and the honee will likely take up the re-
well. HI. report say. that the Bu|gar- The provision claim, to be entitled retry to op notation and bill respecting the Jap-
lans took only 16,000 prtoonera, the [to apeelal financial ^y _the Thl„ „|U furnish connection between anew treaty
r**t ^ ^b'^i^>£idrem. I s^oS'eSSi&Md iSfo»'toî

ar. t<h"<?|ri|IUn PDooulatton 4e" tar* roronmen" The "torden^oreS completion of tile Quebec bridge. The
P*ff'ir.aC|jWjS» »ot. 'renfreS w^t^CfobV Sît’ÏSSÎ-oST'*"1 °' ,u
on the eubjeet of mediation will be the whole question referred to e com- Mm» Mid will coet soss.uou. 
prewnted to the porte tomorrow. mission.

- The two commissioners now appoint.
Bulgara Lost 11,00p. .led sre to select a third. If they ran-

« .. l m i \ ÿ t IX the I not agree upon s selection, the thirdfi^lnfoî^tton'from l^qusrrer,. m.n li to^he nppolntjd bJ^ awre

w M^M^an? I." whlch^nded commission will commence wo* In 
capture of Adrianopie, were | May. , ................

nef&vmyr
TARE AERIAL TRW,

all of Adrianople Averted Immediate Danger of 
Conflict — Way Cleared for Settlement of 
Peace Terms — Unsettled Condition of French 
Cabinet.

Belgrade, Match 30.—The first train 
of wounded Servians arrived here ti> 
day from Adrianople. The «tory told 
by the men «hows that the fighting 
which preceded the capture of Adrian- 
ople waa the moat terrible of the war. 
The Turks fought with the courage of 
dee pair, but the perseverance of the 
Servians and the excellent leadership 
of the commanders resulted In their 
saining the day. Some of the men 
■were very severely wounded. But the 
majority are Buffering only from slight

„ lfe«McrhÆ
powers In presenting a note to Servie 
and Montenegro with regard to Bcn- 
tarl end Albania. It waa hoped until 
the last that Russia would withhold 
her support of thé note.

Special Cable to The Standard. Regie- friendly and as slltes of Russia IB 
tared In Accordance with the Ccpy- 1 “e n"lsllj therefore pay them to get 
right Act. that difficulty over before the Balkan

sja; IS
haverleargd the air and smoothed la the lamentably unstable condition 
the oath Tw.rtl. the settlement of of French politics. If not actually 
dangerous questions. The powers | still born, the Barthon ministry seem.

. nrobably wHl not find the arrange- destined to die In Its cradle, and Is 
ment of the terms of peace difficult, even now moribund. Beyond le a long 
tor which credit la mainly due to the vlalaof similar Impotent admlnUtra- 
maaterly handling of the situation by tion# formed of Incongroous Me- 
Sir Edward Grey and President Poln- meats ln order to placate tnnum£ 
care able groups and generally ending Mg

Theirs is tile praise for averting the winning the support of none, 
immediate danger of a European war. The» warring factions, friends to- 
I use the word "immediate ' advised- day and toes tomorrow, impart» fur- 
, tor Jfo general uonvletlcn is that ther grave danger to the-ettuation by 
the strugglels merely postponed. If giving fictitious strength to the social- 
only for the reason that the powers 1st opposition to the army bill. If the 
cannot Indefinitely,stand the strain of socialists are able to play sectional 
preparation. How long war may be Interests against one another, they 
Doatnoned is speculative. Two dis- may succeed In delaying the Increaa- 
quleting factors suggeal that the ed army for another yaar and throw 
postponement may he brief. First is the military scheme out of gear, end 
Ihenraktlewrof St ran, Btav states, as by this encourage the tnpe alliance 
a result df the war. tEe powers of to strike betora France get» ready. 
Ike triple alliance fully realise that On such threads does the sword ol 
thee* states must he regarded sa un- Damocles hang over luropq..

P?

.may be
The

ALLAN LINE CONTRACT
EXTENDED FOR A MONTH'

Special to The Standard. .
Ottawa, March 30.—The mall con

tra* between the government and 
the Allan Line tor the service be 
tween Canada and Greet Britain has 
been extended for a month. It le not 
known whether this extension means 
that the old contract will be renewed.
CAfttrtlniVRACT Ï*

is, March 30—Immediately af- 
funeral of the late King George 
takes place Wednesday next, 

will 10 to Balonlki 
until pence hot been 

King

cm## mm
no MELS il rawAs In the

Constantine's presence
as a notification to Bul- 

Mce intends to hold 8al- 
of her spoils of war.

In
u ii: DEP AT OTTAWAWARDED AT

Opeela'l to Th. Standard. 
Ottawa, March 80.—A coi
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led Left en Field.
30—The ^ss%. A contract hesMarch 30. 

U le ex-

tract price is «90.000.to her ■>'t4-;.
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